
Low-Slung StrealDliner 
Has Two-Wheel Coaches 

T HE "mystery train" that has puzzled 
Pennsylvania residents for months has 

fin:tlly been unveiled-literally. American 
Car and Foundry took off the canvas covers 
tbat had hidden the new ACF-Talgo~ on 
its test runs and gave press and public a 
peek at one of the strangest trains they had 
ever seen-a slope-backed locomotive pull
ing low-slung, two-wheeled coaches. 

ACF-Talgo's passenger cars are a new de
parture in design. Built of aluminum, they 
are four feet lower- the Aoor is one step off 
the ground-only about 20 feet long, and 
seat 16 passengers. Three such cars, an 
observation car, a baggage car, and a car 

Fronl e nd of uncouplt•d car rests 
wheel • lowered by pair of cranks 
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that contains mechanical equipment are 
coupled and zippered together to make 
a single, snake-like assembly. The passenger 
cars have no outside doors; passengers get 
on and off through the equipment car. 

Each car has only two wheels, at the 
rear. The front end hooks on the back of the 
next unit, like a semi-trailer on a truck. This 
helps the train hug the rails on curves. 

The lightweight, )ow-slung, articulated 
train promises high-speed, safe travel at very 
low cost. Built under the Spanish Talgo 
patents, this one will tour the U.S. Two 
others are being made for commercial use 
on the Madrid-Paris run in Spain. 

When coupled, front end i~ supported by sockets 
(at side>) lhal , Jidt• Cl\ l'r pin\ on car nhead. 

Hudicul Tul~o:o(f) train can be pulled at high 
'peed b)' Oie~cl-l'icclric loc1>moti\ e wl'ighing 
unly 69 to~. thank~ to l. 00-r.p.m., lmck-t~pe 
l'nginc•. H~l of train t:o~ists of b:u,:;,:agc car, 

Henr "i"" of m r show' pins to upport car be
hind it, coil-type springs, and outer ~trip that 

I hrl"l' pas,engt•r car~. uhsen ali on car, and 
•·quipment car. L O\\ n·nter of ~rtl\ ity i' at
taim•d b~ putting all llll•chanical equipment, 
m ually mounted under coaches. in i~ \p<.!Cial car. 

is zipped closed to flnish joining cars. Floor i~ 
'o low that pa'" ng<'r-- 11 .1lk between wlwd,. 
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